
THE WJIRKI~K IRON ' ORKS . 

I TFODTjCTI OJ . 

This report on the ~uirkirk Iron ~orks 1s of 

i r 'G (Jrtanoe ooth because of its loca.tion in the State of 

M ryl'lnl an th ~ f ,ct th' tit is a. ty pi c 1 3X .... inpl e of an 

in ustry tn t h s Imo9t n~sse~ into history . I~ loc 

tion in the Sto::'ta of \~aryl n t once sets it part in 

the iron- pro ucing fiel 9 one of ths fi 3t in the Qu'l -

ity vf its pro uct . The furnace shut 

by closing the history of charco 1 iron- making in the State 

of .~ ryl n . It s the 1 9t of its kind in th~ S: te , 

but it as dunli 'c tei in eiTery section of the Uni tsd St t ... 9 

at about the time of the Oi viI \1!'ar . 

These hillsi e furnaces ren srel va_uable ai to 

the Coloni~9· uring th~ . 9V lution~ry r . The c nnon ) 

and the shot to firt3 in the c nnon) lere c st of cha.rco 1 

iron. Later nails ani plows vera maie . "20M9 of the 

veterans of the cupola will rec 11 the tine . hen a sugges

tion to use ught but col -bI at charco 1 metal for cr 

1,rheels was consi ered a ",pro chei to crillin.1 intent ) as 

human lifa night be a,t stake . It But ue to cheaper tr ns-

nort tion n manuf cture of iron by the U99 of coke in te 
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of charcoal , these little centers of iniustry have shut 

own one by one until now only a f~w re ain. 

This furnace , then, is worthy of note , although 

not in oper~_tion at present . So in the foll ':>1ling "pages 

I -have given a. fe ·, f cte concerning -the history, locaticn, 

process of converting ores to pig iron, ani the proiuct of 

the Muirkirk Iron Works . 

HISTORY . 

Passanotg "History of Maryl ni U contains the 

fOllov~ing D ssage : "The iron in ustry in Prince Geor::9 ' S 

(County) d tee back over a century . The Snow ens , among 

the original settlers of the county , est blished furnaC~9 

t various pOints in southern aarylan . The Patuxent 

Furnace an Forge was long a notable in1u9try . The only 

iron works now in ooeration in the county , or in rural 

M ryla.n , is the Muirkirk Furnace on the Ba.ltimore a.ni 

Ohio R ilroai , at Muirkirk . 

-n rew and Elias Ellicott 

It wag erect~ in 1847 by 

n1 modele - after a furnace t 

Muirkirk, Scotlan . " The .. boye article was taken from 

the history co~yrightei in 1901 . Going bac}{ to a time 

before 18f47 "t{e fini in the tlMarylanl Geologic 1 Survey" , 

on The ?hyaical Features of Prince Gt9orge ' s County , th t 

Richar Sno~ien and George Yates bought for 11 , 000 noun s 
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of tob ceo tr 0t of 1 n calle the Iron Mins on 

J nuary 11 , 1669 . In 1686 Rich x Snow en tentei 

from the Proori~t ry f tr at of 1 ni hieh 

he calle . "Robin Hoo ' s Forest" n i " hiah cont ine a.bout 

10, 500 acr~s . In 1688 Rich r1 Snowien bought fromil 

Ii m p. rker a tr ct of 1an of 800 creg cal19i "Goo mill" . 

In 1847 t '.le ... ~uirkirk Furnace w s buil t ne r the 01 "Iron 

Mine" . This furna.ce was bought from the El1icotts in 

1860 by W. E. Coffin of Mas9achu9~ttS . On the death of 

W. E. Coffin his son Charles E. Coffin a'3~U1Ue cha.r6e of 

ths furn ce o The last blast of the 01 Muirkirk Furnace 

a.s superint9n ed by Ellery F. Coffin, ~ho 1ivss at Bglts

ville , M ry!an , an who survived hie f ther Charles E. 

Coffin . The site of the furnace is now being use as 

YJ'int factory . 

It i9 interesting her9 to note that in "The 

Iron ani Steel '{orka of the Uni ted St tea, ~ publishe 

in 1832, by the Americ n Iron and Steel Associ tion, ap

pe rs the fo11oNing article , un er Charco 1 Blast Furnaces: 

nJ.!uirkirk Furnace; Charles E. Coffin, uirkirk , 

~rince George's County . One stack, 38 x 8 . 5 , built in 

1847 , burnt 4i.n rebuilt in 1888 . Onen-to~, ore, caxbonate , 

ine in the nei~hborhoo , roo ste and cruene before using, 

pig iron use for car wheels , . guns , flange iron , an shot 
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an- Sh911 , annua c P oity 7 , 000 tone net . Bran , 

"Muirk1rktl . Selling agents , Robinson an Orr , Pitts

burgh , Arthur W. Howe, Philadelphia, an C. L. Pierson 

& Co ., Boston. " 

The Maryland Geological Survey of Prince George's 

County, publiehel in 1911 , contains the following : 

"The Muirkirk Furnace h s been in almost con

tinuous use since 1847 , ani d.uring that neriod has pro-

uced great QU ntity of high graie ~ig iron. After 

. having been closed for thre9 years it W 9 oosne gain 

in M~y 1909 ani is proiucing about 400 tons of ~ig iron 

per month ' from bout 1200 tons of ore . " 

In the above ccounta it will be noticed that 

the Muirkirk Iron Narks has been ~e9ign tei as first the 

Iron Mine , secon , Muirkirk Furnace , ani now the ~lirkirk 

Iron Works . 

LOCATI0N . 

The 'Muirkirk Iron Works , forrnerly known as the 

Muirkirk Furnace , is locatej in the northern part of Prince 

George ' s County , Maryland . It is between Washington an 

Baltimore , at a istance of about fifteen mile9 from the 

f orrner , on the B al timor e & Ohi 0 R i lr oa a.n the new sh

ington an,i Bal timore Bouleva.r J whi ch run p rallel to each 

other within hun rei yar 9 to the eat of th9 01 !urnace . 
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About two miles to th9 east is the 01 B ltimore an 

Washington Turnpike . Numerous ponds ani lakes within 

a. raiius of five miles of th~ furnaoe indicate the exten-

sive mine 0 erations of thd iniustry . 
j 

The rough sketch on the op~oaite nage shows the 

relative location of the comnonent parts of the Yuirkirk 

Furnace , which include the furnace , the oharco 1 kilns , 

mouliing room, orusher , blower , ro sting ovens ani office . 

The picturesque kilns an part of the furn ce 0 n be seen 

from the roai ana the railroa . The houses of the workmen 
\ 

vhioh were furnished by the operators 0 n 1so b~ seen to 

the right of the works . 

PROOESS . 

Briefly, the process use at the Muirkirk Furnace 

consiste of mining the iron ore , cutting wooi ani making 

charcoal , roasting the ore , crushing the ore, smelting the 

ore, an moulding the nigs . 

lean . 

The iron ores in the viCinity of Muirkirk are very 

They are prirllarily i}on c rbonates , though many of 

them have been ~ltere~ to limonite or hematite near the sur-

f ca . "The Anne Arundel forma.tion in M ryland has long 

been known as the important iron-bearing member of the Poto-

mac group, and rnany mines have bean '1Vorked. in thi s formation 
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in Prince George's , nne Aruniel n Baltimore Counties. 

In Colonial times th~se mines were of the gre te9t import

ance, ~n many of the cannon used in the Revolution were 

made from Potomac iron ores. In recent ye rs·, howeiler·, 

these mines have ecre sed in imnortance, as most of them 

have been unable to com~ete with the Lake Superior ores, 

ani at the present time the only furnace using the ores 

is locatei at Muirkirk in the northern part of Prince 

George's County. The numerous immense pits now fillej 

with w~ter that can be seen in this region farnlsh ·evi enos 

of the large quantity of ore that has been remove, though 

the present operations a.re rather small. II (!~i. Geo. Surv. 

Pre Geo. Co. 1911.) As is the case with iron mining all 

over the United States, the mines were open surfaoe. After 

striPDing off the surface soil the ore was loadei on horse-

irawn wagons by negro labor. It was then carte to the 

roasting ovens. Owners of the land wer~ pai & roy~lty 

for e ch ton of ore remove . 

CHARCO L. 

Since charcoal was one of the essential constitu

ents in the making of the charco 1 iron, it must ·be h' in 

large quantities. Woo was cut in the nearby forests ani 

pile in the brick kilns which hel about 45 cor is. A fire 
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W 9 kin Ie un er the pil9 an ft er burning ~hile the 

open top of the kiln w s covered. Thus the vol til oJ 

m tter in the unburnt w00d was riven off at the exp~nse 

of the burning \00 • Th~ ch rcoal w s then removed and 

was ready for use in the roasting ovens and the furnace . 

This illetho of obtaining the charcoal wa.s very asteful 

an expensive . Later 1 twas foun to be much cheaper 

to buy th~ ch rccal than to m ke it ne r the furnace . 

Some of the ch r~oal kilns or ovens still remai~ 

nd are in a. goo tate of preservation . They re of 

goo quali ty orick. The sh pe i9 th t of half snhers 

having a circumference t the b se of 100 feet . The floors 

are of cobbl~stone Two ocenings are nrovi1e , one in 

the top none ne r the bee . The ccomuanying photograph 

gives a good. i ea of the beehiYe 'opear nce of these charcoal 

ovens . 

RO . STING . 

Orig1n81ly the furn cs had 

ovens , but tney ar~ in ruins now. 

of four of them pI ce 31 e by 3i e . 

number of ro 9ting 

Th e1' e w a a b nk 

The ruins iniicate 

th t the walla were two feet thick "n the dimensions of 

the base of each was about ten fe-3t by ten feet . 

The proces of pre aring the re n m ~ing nig 
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iron at '.Uuir4irk .as similar t the metho used in Eng-

land in 1400 . In ,.. li ttle book called "Charco9.1 Iron" 

by Dr . Richard. Jdolienke , is the following : "T'he 9 rly 

years of 1400 faun pig iron rna e in Engl~n ?arsons 

(1680) escrib96 the roasting of the are (c lcining) by 

mixing it with coal an filling up kilns similar to those 

for burning lime , thus getting the are reaiy for the furn-

ace . After lighting up at the bottom ani burning away 

the coal mixed with the ore , the 1 tter v s removed and 

the kiln rech .ge1. The very proc~sa c n be ob erve 

to ~y at Muirkirk, Maryland (1920) , ~h~re the siierites 

(spathic ores) of th ~t region re mixe \ ith coke breeze 

~n.i c 1cinei. The roastei ore then goes to the blast 

furnace and makes n excellent charcoal iron. " fter 

1e ving the roagting oven the ore w s run through the 

crusher , ooming fro" the crusher about the size of fine 

gr··vel . The are was then reaJy to be mixe~ with the 

charcoal and put in the s melting furnace . 

SMELTI NG. 

The Muirkirk Furnace was 38 feet high an 8 . 5 

at the base . It ha a cap c"ty of 7 tons . The main 

part of it is of fire- brick ·an is still standing . 

lternate layers of charcoal , roaatei are a.nd. 
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liaestone were placed in the furnace until it was char e . 

The charge was light~d ani col blast use . The furn oe 

was kept running ay nd night until the mat~ria19 than 

were exhauste . Every six hours the slag I as dr wn off. 

About ten inches of sand was ~laced on the moulding room 

floor. Channels wers cut in the san 90 th t the melte 

metal waul ' flow ta the long rectangUlar mol s in the sani. 

The channels are called sows nd. the recta,ngular bars of 

iron, ~fter the metal has cooled, are c lle pigs . The 

pigs were about four feet long nd 1Nere broken in h lf for 

shi Y"Ilnent . 

The slag ani refuse from the furnaoe we use 

for road materi 1 , an improvei the roa s gre tly in that 

seotion of the county . 

PRODUCT . 

The Muirkirk Furnace a vertise ita "MuirkirA 

Charcoal Pig Iron" as t~e strongest ni~ iron in the United 

Sta,tes . It w s usel for many years by the Unite States 

Government raenals ani N vy Yar:ia for cannon, mortars , 

gun carriages , gun iron castings ani other nurnosee . They 

claime it was also in emani for car IV'heel:3 , plowshares , 

cyliniers , locomotive castings , chille rolls, etc . Muir

kirk iron was gradei from 1 to 6 . No. 1 had a tensile 
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strength (~ig) of from 20,000 to 28, 000 ~ound9 per square 

inoh . No . 6 w s white iron. No.4-1/4 was the gr - e 

which they claime to be the strongest iron in the Unite 

States . They say, t1Muirkirk No.4- 1/4: C10ee grey gr in, 

Chills against chill plate in 'oig bed from 1/8 . to 1/4 i~ch, 

tensile strength of pig from 38,000 to 41~OOO nounds per 

squ9_re inch, ani specially aelectei iron has teste·i as high 

as 52, 000 pounis per square inch. If The last blast of M.uir

kirk 'Dig iron \vas bought by the Cambria Steel Camp ny . 

John Tho~as , superinten ent of the Thomas Iron 

Company I Hoken auau&, Pennsy1 vani , Nov.emb er 16, 1883" 

submitted the following report: 

"Charles E. Co~fin, Esa . , In the test we made 

we cut the piece of pig in four parte in a shaping machine; 

we turnei two of them to exactly 9/16 inch at the breaking 

pOint , an got the following results : / 

tl let : 50, 720 Dounis per square inch . 

"2nd: 52, 160 poundg per square inch 

"I really don 1 t know whether to belie11e it or not 

a.s the tensile strength is so extra.ordinary, but nevertheless , 

these are the results obtains by the machine." 

In le ger No . 40268 . l6 of the Muirkirk Furnace 

ppears the following item: "Iron sold an deliv.ered 
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July 8lst to January 31st , 1887 , 591 tons , average price 

$26 . 92 , net prooeeas $15 , 913 . 51 . " 

CONCLUSION. 

The Muirkirk Furnace has passe into history. 

No more will the moul ing room floor be fille with live 

snarkling moving heat as the melts iron flowed from the 

furnace through the sows to the pigs : The furnaoe will 

probably never warm to the heat of anoth~r blast . It is 

empty and COli .. 

Soon only the name of a once thriving plant will 

remain . "The foundry 'werl has progresse in the mean-

while an a relentless destiny has closed iown most of 

the furnaces which followed the pioneer of our rani ly 

d.eveloping oountry a.nd servei their needs SO faithfully . " 

It \vas a typic 1 hillsi e furna.ce , ear to the 

heart of that ra:pi ly passine- grouT.) of miners who worke 

their own fuxnaces . 

an negro shanties . 

Scattere about are charcoal kilns 

The place hai a gener 11y run- 1own 

anpearance . The four roasting ovens are in ruins . Much 

rei clay iust blows about .. This red clay i3 used in the 

m&.nufs.cture of paint , for which the plant is now being use . 

(January 1925) The 01 · family re iience of the Coffins 

atill stan s prou 1y near the once busy furn ce . But its 
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shame is Dartly hii1en by the merciful trees , whicb 9W y 

mournfully in the breeze . 

The mighty blast furnaces of to ay , using coal 

coko, a hot blast , an operating in roul tiple , near heavy 

veins of rich ores , h~ve left the wasteful , forest-cons~~ing , 

charco 1 furnaces far behin as a profit- making industry . 

But the oh~rco 1 furnQce was not to be beat in the quality 

of its pro uct . It is therefore of more than sentimental 

value to the foun1ryman and the iniustry . Maryl nd m y 

well be prou .not of the quantity of its iron production 

but of the quality of th~ product of the bl st furnaces 

of which Muirkirk Furnaoe was fine ex mnle . 
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PLATE I. 

Oli charcoal kilns. 



PLATE II. 

R~oent photo~aph of Ironworks. 
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by Charles E. Coffin. 



1?'LAT"E IV. 

View of Iron~orks from Charcoal Kilns. 

(1$04) 



PtAT~ V. 

W. E. Coffin. 



PLATE VI. 

Charles E. Coffin. 



PL TE VII. PLATE VIII . 
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Old. Fu rna.ce . 

Roasting Ovens. 
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